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VETERANS DAY 

A alwllys on Vetm-a11s Day, the most solemn moment ame 

toda:, - at Ele an A. M. Areminder of the mome11l when World War 

0,ie ended - No ember Ele enth.. Nineteen Eighteen. 

Most of tlie men in uniform who marched today - can't remember 

that far back. Most of them weren't born - at the time. They r t1f>Tesent 

the later conflicts - World War Two, Korea , and a few -from So,,th 

Viet Nam. 

Bid all in a common remembrance of Utose who have served 

their cormlr), - on any battle field, in any epoch. 



JOHNSON 

President Johnson, still at - the L.B. J. Ranch, tomorrow 

will pla) host to - President-elect Diaz Ordaz of Mexico. Today Mr. 

Johnson held a long session - with his Secretary of the Treasury. 

Discussing with Douglas Dillon - everythi11g from taxes to inflatio,r. 

Getti,rg from the Secretary, the ki,id of information that will go into -

ll1e next budget. 

Dottglas Dillon emerged from the session to tell newsmen -

that the President will ask Congress to d,·op certain duties. For examt,le 

on St4Ch items as - cosmetics and jewelry. 



COMMUNISM 

Th hifli,ig of tl1e Communi In golialion , 

from Mo cou lo 
(~ ,.tjl<' 

P e k i ,rg )$ a vi c lor y for Red China. 

It means that Chou En- Lai has persuaded Brezl1ne11 and 

Kos gin - lo abandon Khrushche 's timelablej T1,e 

Khrushche v Plan for Communist leaders of all parties 

to meet in Moscow - and arrange to excommunicate Mao 

Tse Tung. 

Instead, a Kremlin delegation will go to Peking -

for bilateral conversations. A final effort to see if the 

two Red gials - can reach some kind of accommodation. 

Thal they can do so is •• obviously a matter of 
! 

some doubt -in Moscow. Because the Communist summit 

conference - llas not beert called off. Merely - postported. 

Suggesting that the Russians still don't know - wl,ether 

or not a comradely excommfln.icatton will take plac~ ,Hr, 

is this merely a threat that B artd K are holding - over 

Mao's head? A suggestiort that the strortgman of Red 

China might be booted out of the Comm11nist movemertt -



COMMUNISM = 2 -----------

,.,.less he drops those territorial demands on the Soviet 

U,sio,s? 



JAPAN ------

The latest note fYom Washington to Tokyo - is an 

assurance with regard to America's nuclear s11bmari,ses, 

Tlae first of which - the "sea drago,a" - is at Sasebo to11igltt. 

Tlae ,sole points out tltat these s11bs a,e 11,ader 

Yigid safely regulatio11s. Tlte ••clear reactors, co,ast,.,cted 

ha ••cl, a way - tl,at tl,ey ca,a,eot explode lll,e atom bo•b•. 

Res11lt - ,aot a st11gle ir1cide11t de•1>ite co•rtesy calls at 

o•• l,a,,adred Ja•II forelgr, 1>orts. 

TIie Ja1>a,aese goveY!lffle,at acccJ,t• - tl,es• 

a•s•ra11ces. TIie .Ta1>a,aese lf!.1tjsts - do 1101. TIiey •a•t 

.,K,ed are rlotl•g thro11gla t h , . t · , I of tl,e sea1>ort• - l,a •• 

effo,t to iffl/lo•e tlteiY 111ill. 

Tlteyfte agai,ast tl,e "Sea Drago,a" - for 1>olltlcal rea•o"•· 



VIET NAM 

The American forces in South Viet Nam are fighting the weather -

and the Red Guerrillas. Al - the same lime. The Reds , f irillg on mercy 

helicopters - flying over the flooded areas along the coast. Compelling 

tire men aboard the whirlybirds - to shoot back in self defense. 

In spite of these attacks - the fligltts are continuu,g. PUots. 

returning to base - with refugees. then flying rigllt back - for m,alJtw 

load. ffle cycle can't stop for 1111ytlring - bectl"8e one milli"" Viebltlmese 

are homeless. Driven from their village• - by typhoons 'Iris'' Md "J01111". 

Which drofll>ed torrential rains - along the coast, Ctl"8ilag doaeu of rivers 

and streams - to surge over their baus. 

The deatll toll i,e 11,e tllousands - as far as it ca be c_,,,ed. 

ffle list of injured t111d homeless - much larger. In a tlaree provillee 

area - eigltty percent of the 1,ouses tllld flublic bt,ildiltgs destroyed. 

Damage - in I e,es of millions. 

There's a11 old sayi,rg that wars come to a stautill - wl,e,e 

nature goes on Ille ra,,.,,age. 77,e Red Guerrillas, at,t,arntly - don't 

agree o,, that a,ul are trying to • hoot'dOIIIII tlte llelicot,ters rescuing the 

victims of tltese floods. 



GRENADE ---------
That tragedy on a playground,,. Hartau, West 

Germany, was caused by a pupil - who is termed "retar,etl". 

A11 eleven year old .,1,0 fot111d a hartd gre11ade - brot1gl,I ii to 

scl,ool) IA 111as playi11g 111itl, tl,e gre11ade - lo tl,e ad•irallo,a 

of tlae yot1,agslers .,1,0 1,atl gathered aro,uad. w,e,. - it 
~ 

ex/lloded. · 

{,:II,.~ Tl,e details - are l,eartreadiag.¥•• 

clailtlre• - iajuredj~.,,...,.,....,..-........ ,,Bf eve,a - serio11aly. 

So•e 111111, eye iaJMries - ll,al ••Y cost Ille• llleir •iglit. 



A dispatch from Lloyd Neck, New York, tells 

a,e old maritime story. A battle for the rigl,ts to a s1111ke11 

.,reck - o,e the •• high seas. B11t - there are a fe., otltl 

pol ,ets about this versio,s. 

Tl,e su11ke11 wreck - tl}e motor ketch "Nor■fftbega". 

Tlie liigll seas - Lo,eg /sla,ed Sor1J1d. Salvagi,ag ot,eratio11s, 

i11 tlte 1,a,atls of - two clammers. Dave Krusa a,ad Pal ,, 
Ambrosia 1111,o discovered tlle wreck - while divi,ag for a 

clam rar,e tl,ey lost overbo.ard. 

As Dave a,ad Pat 111ere about lo begl,a tlielr 

• al vage oJ,e r"li orts - •P roared a J,o lice l a11,acl,. A cor,J,le 

of i,asr,rartce age,ats 111ar,aed the• - lo stay a111ay fro• t,rh,al• 

proJ,erty. To whicl, tl,e clammers retorted .,;,1, - tlie la• 

of tl,e 1,igl, seas. Tl,e rigllts of salvage - a,ad so 011. A11d 

tl,e i,asura,ace ,,..,,. retorted .,u1, - the laws co•cer11l11g 

tl,eft. 

Uf>•lrot - tire clo••eTs T011Jed •••Y)~ 



SALVAGE - 2 ------------
~fter removi11g - their surface markers. "let's see if 

tlley ca11 fi,cd it by tl,e,,.selves" - chortles Dave tlee cla,,.,,.er. 

TIie sa,nke11 a,reck - of Lo,,g lsla11d Sou,cd. 



SIERRAS 

The weather report from the High Sierras - tells of ski resorts 

all set to ot,en - this weekend. The earl ies in a long time. All becaue 

of a,r ulfUSaal snmofall. A blizzard with higlt imnds wllistlillg 1"""'611 tire 
/ 

mounta~ of Calijonna blo.,;,,g Olis early snmo iltto drifts - five feet 

uet,. Many t,asses in the Blglt Sierra closed tOlrigllt. Driven are be"'6 

aslled to keep their can ill the garage - excet,t for urgent bu mess. 

But/or Ille ski resorts Diclt, SfllUlll1 Valley, Alt,iae MeadOIDa, 

ideal 
Sugar Bowl, Sllu Mt. near Rno, atl so °" - Ille ll10ffl u A cOIIIIUiou 



SANT• FE ---------
Noi, let's hit - the Santa Fe Trail. The historic 

route from lndepe,,dence , Misso,,ri - to the old Spanish 

territory that became our NetCJ Mexico. Tire Sante Fe Trail, 

used by explorers , trappers, traders, roagon trains aJ1d stage 

coalles. Tie way to reach Santa Fe - r,ntil the coming of the 

railroad. 

In Ille news tonight - because two t,oi,r,ls have Ju•t 

6••,., des ignaled 11atio11al la11dmarlls. Wago11 MoNnd, tile laill . 

tlrat travellers roa tc lied for - s i11c e it stood 11ear Ille ·w•• ter11 

e,11I of llie Jour,.ey. And Watrous, Ille town at llie Junc_lNre of 

tire Cimarron and MoNNlai• Routes - ,ol,iclr come togetller at 

Ille Mora River. 

Tllousa,ads of A"'ericans moved i,rto the so11llilt!esl by 

.,ay of Watrous - aJ1d pas I Wago11 Mo1u1d. So Uncle Sam llas 

decided to preserve them - as ve11erable relics of a roma,rtic 

/last, ht the days of the old Santa Fe Trail. 


